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take care of number one, and if it is

wicked for me to try to preserve myself,

I shall persist in it; for I am intending to

take care of myself.

When they killed Joseph, they were

talking about killing a great many oth-

ers. Would you believe that the apos-

tates say that I was the instigator of

the death of Joseph and Hyrum? And

William Smith has asserted that I was

the cause of the death of his brother

Samuel, when brother Woodruff, who is

here today, knows that we were wait-

ing at the depot in Boston to take pas-

sage east at the very time when Joseph

and Hyrum were killed. Brother Taylor

was nearly killed at the time, and Doctor

Richards had his whiskers nearly singed

off by the blaze from the guns. In a few

weeks after, Samuel Smith died, and I

am blamed as the cause of his death. We

did not hear of the death of Joseph un-

til some three or four weeks after he was

basely martyred.

What is now the news circu-

lated throughout the United States?

That Captain Gunnison was killed by

Brigham Young, and that Babbitt was

killed on the Plains by Brigham Young

and his Danite band. What more? That

Brigham Young has killed all the men

who have died between the Missouri

River and California. I do not say that

President Buchanan has any such idea,

or the officers of the troops who are re-

ported to be on their way here; but such

are the newspaper stories. Such reports

are in the bellows, and editors and politi-

cians are blowing them out.

According to their version, I am

guilty of the death of every man,

woman, and child that has died be-

tween the Missouri River and the

California gold mines; and they are

coming here to chastise me. The

idea makes me laugh; and when do

you think they will get a chance?

Catching is always before hanging.

They understand, you know, that I had

gone north and intended to leave this

place with such as would follow me; and

they are coming to declare a jubilee. It is

their desire to say to the people, "You are

free; you are not under the bondage of

Brigham Young; you need wear his yoke

no longer; now let us get drunk, fight,

play at cards, and race horses; and every

one of you women turn to be whores and

become associated with the civilization

of Christendom." That is the freedom

they are endeavoring to declare here.

I will make this proposition to Un-

cle Sam. I will furnish carriages, horses,

the best of drivers, and the best food I

have, to transport to the States every

man, woman, and child that wishes to

leave this place, if he will send on at

his own expense all those who want to

come to Utah; and we will gain a thou-

sand to their one, as all who understand

the matter very well know. It would

have been much better to have loaded

the wagons reported to be on the way

here, with men, women, and children,

than with provisions to sustain soldiers;

for they will never get here without we

help them; neither do I think that it is

the design of President Buchanan that

they should come here.

I am not going to interpret dreams;

for I don't profess to be such a Prophet

as were Joseph Smith and Daniel; but

I am a Yankee guesser; and I guess

that James Buchanan has ordered this

Expedition to appease the wrath of the

angry hounds who are howling around

him. He did not design to start men

on the 15th of July to cross these

Plains to this point on foot. Rus-

sell and Co. will probably make from

eight to ten hundred thousand dollars by

freighting the baggage of the Expedition.

What would induce the Government

to expend that amount of money for


